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ORDER

VHEREAS, the Oovernment ol odisha, in exercise of powers conlerred
u/s 2,3, and 4 of the Epidemic Disease Act. 1497 have enunciated the Odisha
CO\4D 19 Regulation 2O2O for Prevention dd Containment ofCOVID 19.

AND VHEREAS, the Collector & Distnct Magistrate, Nabarangpu' has
been designate.l as the Empowered Omce. and authoiized to enforce and
implemeni vanous Eeasures fo. containment ol the spread of COVID 19

dis;ases under Regulation 2 otihe Odisha Covid 19 Rcgulations,2o2o.

AND WHEREAS, 90 Ofrctyl more positive cases of COVID_1g have

been detected in the followina areas oi Nabdangpur District, it is felt
necessary to male lhe afiected deas as containEent ane and to restrict the
public for entering ilto dd going out from the containment zone.

NOW THEREFORE. in exe.cise of powe.s conferted under Regulation a
the Odisha Covid-19 Regulations, 2O2O read with irsrructions contained vid.
order No.7554/R&DM(DM| dat d 29.12.202r of chief se.retary odisha, I
Di. L.o.l t4cL.! l|Ltn, tAa, Dt titct [.gt tnt. & coucclot,
Itrb.nlgDu md the Empowe.ed Oficer do herebv di.ect to implement the

oNaAINIIIENT ZONE till otdrisht of 12.02
Ihe followrng areas under NabaranApur District de hereby declared as

24t2.



RESIDEMIAL HOUSEOF SB,







2. All Shops / establishments / mdkets aod wharsoever
the containment zone shall be lemain closed except supply of
medical requiremenrs rhrcugh various re@6 authorized by

period, no public shall be arlowed to move into or
All the inhabitants in the containmelt zone shall

respe.t of essential services/ officials engaged in
shall show the ID Cards, ii demanded by the Poli.c

/ Exccutive officers of ULBS are heleby declded as Nodal
smooth supply of esential/ facilities in resp€ct of

L During the aforesaid
go ou1 of containment ane.
strictly remain inside,

3. 'Ihe Olficiats in
COVID-1g rclared dutu

4. During the period till midnight of 12.02.2022, rhere shatt be intensive
contact tracing house-to house suNeiUdce d other clinical intew€nlions

5. The Medicdl Ofiicer-in-Charge, ANM, ASHA Workers of the concemed
and Authorities shaU launch a Dassive operation a.d cnlisr all such persons
who may have come in contact with tne COvtD-19 positive paticni, assist the
District Adminisration in irtensive conract tracing and render all assistance ro
the Disfict Administlation as required.

6, In thc aloresaid containment anes, the acqvities allowed by the
Covemmcnt durinS the pcriod of Lrckdown/shutdo*n FiU nor bc pemitted.

The B.D Os

The persons under Home Isolation, in case ol any eheraent need, may
at Collcctorate, Nabaranspur -contact rhe Distict Covid Co.trol Room

dedicaied MoblL l{o.ro?74soo77-

Arrther, lhe nMes ud pclsonal details of the infected persns shall
not be disclosed by anybody by comprcEising the privacy of rhe p€rson in any

Any person found violating the conrainment Ecasures as stipulated
supra will be liable to be pro&cutcd aSainst as per the prcvisioDs of *ctio. Sl
to 60 of the Disaster Managemenr Acq 2005 dd COUD-Ig ReSulations, 2O2O
bcsides, legal actjon ulder Sectio, laa of ttlc Indid penal Code d.l othc.
legal provrsions as 6ppli.6b,.. 

,4io,-"
Dt ttlct [.it tnt. i Coll.ctoi,
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Copy foryarded to the CDM & pHO, Naba6Apur for infoearion. He is
requesred to ensure immediatc conduct of swab t 6t;f ar the olficials/ police
Personnel etc. engaaed in the aforesaid E.ntioned Containment Zones.

Copv ro $e Prol.cl Dimror, DRDA, Nabdegpur / Sub-Colle.ror,
Nabaregpur / AI Tahosilds / AI Block Deletopm.nr Om(.rs / Alt CDpOs
/Ex.rulive Onier. Municrpal,D. \ab@apur & Umerkore / Alt r}le [Cs &
OICS ot Police Sralions in Nabamgpur Dr.ricr / D.t.O., litC. C"ttectomte,
Nabaragnpur / A-U Disbict Level Ofiiccr6 / DIPRO, Nabddgpur fo;infomation dd neccas€rjr acrion.

- CoFy foBarded ro t}le SDperinrend.nr of poti"e , NabMgpur for kind
rnlomation md ne..sratu r.iinn

{-,i't'* ot ''t'
Dt trtct f.gi.tnt. L C6,[.ctor,


